
TJle 42nd Regiment, 
Virginia Vohmteers, 1861-1865 

By Fnnk R. Le .. tlk 

011 April 17, 1861, of William Ballard Preston'. se
. 11~~~~~,S c made Virginia the eighth state t? seced7 and added 
Ion ben 10 Ille onfederate cause. The seceSSIon ordrnance pass-

~r bn~~' ,. Ie f to 55, but numbered among the nays could be 
f a the" Ie of Peyton Gravely of Henry County, a future com
~~n mmander in Ihe 42nd Virg!nia Volunteer Infantry Regiment. 

I 's " Ie is not eastly explruned; for, according to Henry T. 
nHI<: y "Ihe neighboring counties supported secessIon" and "it is 

00::0 tI~ that Ihe delegates represented the s,:ntiments of their con
UIUet1ts.'" Perhaps Gravely's vote was an. affirmation of the election 

results o( 1860. In Henry County, Constitutional Uwon Party can-
didllie J hn Bell received 544 votes as compared to John Breckin
rid ' 445 and Stephen Douglas's 60.' Nevertheless, Gravely did 
casl a n gative vote, although he later signed the secession ordinance. 

Preparation for war moved apace and orders were sent through
out the mte (or the organization of military units. The southwestern 
counti ueb as Floyd, Henry, and Patrick responded to the call to 
arms. On April 26, Lt. Col. Daniel Allen Langhorne, VMI graduate 
aad ph) 'cian from Lynchburg, received orders to take command of 
the Lynchburg dislriC!. His orders were to arrange food and shelter 
(or thirteen regiments of troops.' 

_ Sbortly after Virginia's secession, organization of the 42nd 
\ IIBJDIlI be~n. The Regiment consisted of ten companies, mustered 

the reSlCKnts o( seven counties south and southwest of Lynch-

F";d, Companies A, F, and G came fro m Henry County, B from 

H e (rom Bedford, D and I from Campbell E from Roanoke 
from 1'ltric1c, and K from Franklin ." , 

. 0IIIt ~,the ca rl ie units to organize was Capt. Samuel J . MuI
'7~::~O~ Ihc r m H~Drr OUDly. oDfirmoli n oC Fort Sumter' fall 
... 27 ~U n (the company. ~ riting in hi dinry on 
IU(::..' ::c 1uJhns rem DIked: "This m ming I JcJt early (or 

:::~ I1ID r Q n g. \ e rei d tw n gs. Th re " 
~~C,I ~ I tnlIdc De nd w , ire usJv h rt'd sod 

I: ." nty-fi \·c v Junt ~ ." 
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Iccl,·" lic ulenool ~. Four days later, the trio le[t by rail [or Richmond. 
\" hUe in the npl~nl l th~ !,"cn caUc,d ~:m Governor John Letcher, who 
pres HIed them Wlt~l official com~llJss IOo.s .. The officers spent the next 
[hre d.ys obscrvmg the marttal actIVIty at the Hermitage Fair 

unds io Richl.nond b.o[ore ret~lIlting . t? Henry County. Captain 
lull!n Ihen continued h,s r~crultlOg aCtivItIes, whicb culminated on 

Jun 1_ in the tr.nsport of nmety men by rail to Lyncbburg.' 

J ining o. A fr~m Henry C~unty was Co. F, led by Capt. 
J iob Hereford . AsSIsting the captam were Lieutenants Christopber 
\ ingfieJd nnd Peyton Gra~ely. The. ~nal urUt from Henry County, 

o. ., found leadershIp ill a physIcian, William W. Morris. His 
!lid f r the war were George Mills and John C. Forbes. 

Andrew Jackson Deyerle's Co. E from Roanoke County, or
g:mized near Salem and took the name of "Dixie Grays". Accord
ing to Pvt. George P. ALfbart, nearly 100 members were at the 
Jun , 186 1, organization.' 

car the end of June, Co. I, known as the "Campbell Guards", 
orgnnized near Concord Depot along the Appomattox and Camp
~ll County line. The volunteers came from Concord and the ad
jacent areas of Spring Mill, Sberwill, Hat Creek, and Betbany in 
Oun~ll County. A few volunteers came from the Stonewall and 
pout Springs area in Appomattox County. Orgartized and com

ID30ded by Capt. William Bayliss Rector, a prewar attorney, the 
company had an original strength of eighty-four men. Rector's fellow 
oUicers included the Arrington brothers, John and Albert, plus Henry 
D. Puckett. Orderly sergeam was Robert W. Withers. ' 

Company C, from Bedford County, was mustered into service in 
carl Jone at Bedford Depot. The company traveled to Buchanan to 
IIICIet an expected Federal attack and remained there until June 21, 

beD iI left for Lynchburg via the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad. 
J Buford commanded the uoit, with William D. Williams as 
pnIIapel lieolell:ull.· 

011 Jaly I, Capt. John E. Peon's Co. H from Patrick County left 
"'tnt for Lynchbur~ This unit's command resembled a tam-

• f r pl. Penn 5 brothers, Greenville and E. L., served as 

I " . 
• 1iD ounly til o. K, named Ihe " Fra nklin [nvincibles," 

.)ftiCf:!)Ufa. LAldlOi t.hit cootin ot were pt. amu I Hale, Jr., 
• 1I ·lm nd mu I H. und rs. 
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From Floyd County came Co. B, co,-"",anded by Cal". Henry 
e and LI. Abner Dobyns. The Iwo o(flcen stood al qwte • COII

Lan
l 

with Lane six feet one inch taU and Dobyns only five feet five :!; May 25, the company formed at jacksonville and thence moved 
10 Lynchburg for the rendezvous WIth other UDltS. 

Colonel Jubal A. Early, superseded Lt. Col. D. A. Lanaborue 
commander of the Lynchburg district, sized up the arrivals by te

as k'lOg ' "Most companies of infantry are amving with no a-a rna! _ . .. . &uq 

batever and I guess there are no companIes to counties from which 
~e came which are armed .... "" Deeply concerned about his un
.rnied recruits Early implored Richmond to send to him 5,000 stand 
of musket and smaller numbers of knapsacks, tents, mess pans and 
camp kettles. The Colonel ~elieved that m~tters. were in a confused 
state because of the inexperience of the offtcers to all departments." 

The unit drilled and performed routine camp duties at Lynch
burg. Because the original camps at Lynchburg were filthy and over
crowded the 42nd Virginia soon moved first to Camp Davis and 
White R:X:k to Ca,mp Lee in the Ly~chburg area. At Camp Lee! the 
recruit faced reveille at 5 A.M. , drill at 8:55, 10:55 and agatO at 
3:55 P.M." 

According to Lt. Christopher Wingfield of Co. F, provisions at 
Camp Lee were in abundant supply. He wrote that he had "enough 
[0 eat" such as "shoulder meat, beef, coffee, sugar, and occasionally 
molasses." He bemoaned the rough ration of food and the absence 
of com bread such as he had enjoyed in Henry County. Wingfield 
went on to observe that "I would give almost anything for a glass of 
good buttermilJc and a nice hoe cake ..... By Wingfield's account, fully 
• third of the company suffered from diarrhea owing in large measure 
to the unsanitary conditions in camp. Measles became so widespread 
that Wingfield was forced to institute nursing care for the sick. 

Nearly .every army is plagued by its "camp followers," and the 
42nd Y,rgm'B was no ex~eption. On July 8, Wingfield noted: "The 
camp IS a gr~t place for Immorality, and unless [one] is very much on 
guard he wll! be very apt to contact some evil practices." He ex
p.~ confldeoce, however, that he had "control" over his "pas-

and h?pe~ ,!O be. ~ble to " resist all things calculated to degrade 
and demonlize. WntlOg (rom Camp Lee o.n the same da~, Capt. 
Htreford reported 00 other aspects of the companies' activities such 
u t. !=oJ. Langhorne's tx:s~o.wing the bonor of bearing the col rs 
~ tl&ht r hlJ meo, ulili7mg the orderly sergeant in p~paring 
lcI'IkDl )"~r II, and requ tina "n other good colitch [col-

......... ,k. . 'olf I, '''', , ... 
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Colonel Jesse Spinner Burks 01 Davis Store nedf d 
( ok conllnnnd of the 420d Virginia at LYDchb~rg ao~ ~~unt~. 
Ihrough the first yenr of the wnr. Born in 1823 he was gu~ ed It 
;0 1844 from VMI , rankiog sixth in a class of ni~e His &r,a ~ated 
I ' f ' d ' dhb . mamlDter CslS lay III amllJ?g an. g.r~ZLDg, nn C orc the reputation f be' -
onc of tbe best {manelers In the COUDty. I" 0 mg 

The companies continued to flow into Lynchburg in the th 
Of June. An article, datelined June 29 [rom Salem reponed mth°nt I h uO ' . G ' a a Hfourlh vo unleef company, t . e lXlC rays," commanded by Ca t 
A. J. Deyerlc" departed on June 28 for Lynchburg. The compaP . 
consisted of "seventy-four rank and file." While other larger counti

ny 

may have sent more troops than "Little Roanoke" the author e~ 
the article bragged that he "would venture to say' none have [Si~l 
better ones." I" 

U~on arriva.1 in Lynch~urg, all ~ew recruits faced the new and 
uofarOlllar expenence of mihtary drill. The drillmaster, John M. 
Payne of Amherst, seemed more accustomed to militaty life than the 
green troops. He had been thro.u.gh the rudim~nts of drill since De
cember, 1860, when student milItary compames were organized at 
the University of Virginia. " Payne recalled that when the call to arms 
came, he returned to the University, packed his books and returned 
home. He received orders to report to Col. J. A. Early, commanding 
officer of the Lynchburg camp where Payne was soon put to drill
ing the 24th, 28th, and 42nd Virginia Regiments. After completing 
the training, Payne commanded a company until the Regiment reach
ed Pocabontas County.'· 

Most enlisted men of tbe 42nd Virginia probably considered 
farming as thei r chief occupation, since tbey came from the tobacco
rich counties of the Virginia Piedmont. Professional men sucb as 
lawyers and physicians were predominate among the officer class. 
WiUiam McCauley, Co. E, claimed the distinction of being the 42nd 
Virginia's lone historian. McCauley, a Roanoke College graduate, 
t8Ught scbool and later wrote a History of Roanoke County." The 
only descriptive muster roll (or the 42nd Virginia reveals a very small 
distribution o[ occupations besides farmers: 68 teamsters, 5 smiths, 
and I wagon masler. 

The only muster roll conlaining ages for an element of the 
Rot menl iJ th t of o. E , F loyd ounly. On tbis muster roll, the 

rrequently 8ppe ring ages were eighteen and twenty. Over tbree-
, rth r tbe c mp ny's munpowcr [ell in th 18-25 age group. 

1061. 
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d of Ihis muster roll, the youngest member was sixteen
From 0 slU Y Helms The oldest man, Micheal King, Sr., age 
ycur-old John among those surrcndering at Appomattox. 
rorly-flv., was . . . 

. tllC confusion and banahtles of camp life, tbe 42nd Vir-Desp'te \ V· .. be . . . Jul 20 left Lynchburg for Bever y, Irguua, to gIn four 
8~~'~ o~ nrd~ous struggle for a cause no member of the Regiment he-
Bcved could be los!. 

AI Lynchburg! the 4.2nd Virginia rece!ved its initial regimental 
ord . The unit's first assIgnment was to Bng. Gen. ";'illlam W. Lor
. .~. ade comprising part of Gen. Robert E. Lee s Army of the 
LD~rili;~~!. On July 20, Col. William Gilh~m, com~anding th~,21st 

• " 0 reporled that he had dIspatched his own regunent and Col-
uglDl , . M t " C iii one1 Burks, the 42nd, for the same 1?00nt, on ere~.. a;'lg atten-

ti 10 the units' inadequacy of supplies and ammuruhon, GIlham ve
h~~ent1y declar~d that it w~~, "absolutely necessary to have the am
munition reqwsluoos filled. 

Despile shortages in mat~riel, the 42nd Virginia left .Lynchbll!g 
for the journey to Staunton vIa the Orange ~nd Alexandna and Vrr
ginia Ceotral Railroads. 00 July 23, th~ RegIment reach~d !vI0nt~rey, 
a tiny village in Highland County, ten miles east of the prmclpal ndges 
of the Allegheoy Mountain Range. Here, the 42nd Virginia rested 
overnight before taking up the line of march to Huntersville." . 

On Friday, July 26, the 42nd Virginia arrived at Huntersville, the 
county seat of Pocahontas County. The Regiment remained there until · 
the end of the month aod engaged principally in drill activities. For 
more than a week after July 22, iotennittent rain wrapped the moUD
tainous area in mists and turned the roads into seas of mud." 

At t P.M., August 1, the Regiment left Huntersville. Crossing 
the G~n~ri.e r River, the men stopped only long enough to eat. The 
42nd 11'gulia marched through the night before bivouacking about 
Ie\ DICtD mlles from HuntersviUe. Exhausted from the wearisome 
march, the m 0 remained in camp for the next two days." 

~ pr iou . moments of relaxation remained short-lived, for 
the: RtJlmcOl recelv~d orders to proceed to Big Springs ten to twelve 
auJc ch·lAnl. Bre ~g camp on Augu ·t 4 the 42nd rrginill moved 
~tlcd~ Oia prlOf" While camped at Big pring th m n en-
.. .., el dUly.' 

t 7. the 42nd irginl br kc camp and m v d I Ch I 
IIWlUIt!I_ 1'1 C, . 1'1 •• mud lullln" recalled "1 nn 0 \ r f r-

JI ( 'nl 1\11 II 1\ P lolul r« iI II 1 ..... I 
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ttl unwin has ,been described "as lOa IOD~ crossing at an elevatio 
, 00 fO'1 CHSlly swept by artdlery on .ts summit .. ,. This . n of 
J ' • . th All h . eminence 
<c O d flS the lone POSlt.on 00. e . eg eoy Mountain chain held b 
Ihe Fcdcrnls. The men .remalOed In camp throughout the next d Y 
nnd n hnlf before returmng to pIcket duty." ay 

Duriug the evening of AU/lust 9~ the 42nd Virginia moved 10 
pi ket dUly at Elk R,ver about eIght m.'les from camp. Soon after the 
men got underway, ram resumed fall mg. Captain Mullins remarked 
that it was ulh.e harde.st ram I ever s.aw,!all, I think, and it rained 
nea rly all the tIme until the next evenmg. F<;>rward movement Con
lioued, al though MuJhns thought road COnditi~lDs "the worsl I ever 
saw." au reacblOg Elk RIver, plckels look posItions on hoth sides of 
the river. WhIle poSting some outer pickets, Capt. Mullins crossed 
the dry bed of the river only to return and discover water four or 
five feet deep in the spol he had just crossed. Cut off from the main 
body of trOOps, Mullins spe~t the night sleeping on a large rock. With 
the dawn, be crossed Ihe nver and ohserved the hunger of his men 
who "skinned the hark from trees and ate it."'· 

\vith the constant downfall of rain, the roads in the region soon 
turned into a veritahle slough, thus slowing the transport of supplies 
to the Regiment. Owing to the miserahle weather and lack of hattle 
activity, tensions and morale neared the hreaking point. Dislike of 
omcees naturally hecame more prevalent. One soldier ohserved: 

Captain Herefo rd has been treating me for some time with undue 
disrespcc.t and neglecting bis company in the way of drawing rations 
and seems to care for nothing but running to the other captains' tents 
feasting and drinking with lhem and when be is drinking be bas no 
KOJe about anytbing. He snys bard things to me and woo't apologize 
for An)lhinS he does." 

The 42nd Virginia spent the next ten days attending to camp 
duties nod drilling. In the early hours of August 20, the Regiment 
I 0 e from slumber to the bea t of drums. As rumors spread of a 
Federal ad"nnce toward the camp, the men had orders to be read.y 
U) IIl.1rcb within minutes. Rain continued to pour down as the Regt-

01 mo~cd off in the direction of the suspected Federal advance. 
Jbc .2nd irgini spent the entire day and over half of the next 

o the: I'cde ral u uuIt. ea r dusk, it was ascertained tbat the 
~jII:C~ troop' "cre n t edern ls, but tbose of the 3rd Arkansas 

nil: t ntm CIII, c mmllndcd by 1. lbert. Rust, had 
II> W Y 10 the deep underbru h. [tcr helpl~g the Ar-

lhe /I hI I dll, the 42 nll irginin returned deje tedly 10 

,,~:~ .. ~2 Ihr IIlh 
12 ill dnJl, p 

ptcmber ' . lhe Rcgl m nl ~mainw 
ket. nd • 11111 \luI . "fter tntermio-

f. " • ,. 'M' 
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Lee finaUy conceived a plan for a coordinated at
nble deJ~y, Gfn. Federals on Cheat Mountain by Rust's Arkansans 
Inck 8galnSl ~~~d Virginia. Preliminary movements began on the 
n~d by Ibe lember I J, wilb the assault scheduled ~or. t!'e following 
OIghl of SePd ys' rations were issued to the 42nd Vuguua and other 
day Seven a uI " 
Ir~ps undertalting the assa t. 

At dusk, September II, the Reg~ment struck tents and loaded 
, amid constant rainfall. Spea,lcing passIonately ,?f that Dlght, 
C:g~n~ullins noted: "We stood in ram until about m!dnight when we had ~rders to marcb and oh wbat a dark, ~uddy, slippery, wet time 

b d " By dawn of September 12, the ram bad turned to fog. In 
~~ e~riy morning bours, the 42nd Virginia w~ded Tygart's Valley 
Ri ate a bearty breakfast, and resumed the line of march. Thurs
da;~rSePtember 12, turned out to be a signal da,Y fo~ the ReS;iment: 
the men heard the cannon of the <:nemy for the first tlfne: Dunng the 
day, advancing pickets of the RegIment c~m~ under the fue of Feder
al artillery. The Virginians advanced WIth," a mile of the Federal 
fortifications on Cheat Mountain and bivouacked for the night." 

On Friday, September 13, the Regiment remained in line of 
battle while engaging in skirmishing and reconnoitering operations 
the e~tire day. Since Col. Rust's command failed to attack the Fed
erals on Cbeat Mountain, Gen. Lee decided that any hope of attack 
from the west side of the river would be futile. With Lee's reconsider
ation of attack, the 42nd Virginia received orders to return to Valley 
Mountain. On September IS, a hungry, fatigued and demoralized 
contingent arrived at the old camp." 

On September 18, the 42nd Virginia struck camp and moved 
b;ack toward Greenbrier Bridge. Since rain had fallen almost daily 
smce July 22, the roads in the Allegheny Mountain region resembled 
the morasses of Dante's Inferno. In order to facilitate quicker move
ment, the men carned nearly everything on their backs, since "it was 
as much as the borses could do to haul the empty wagons and offi
cers' baggage." Late that evening, the men reached Big Springs 
~re the Regiment ha.d ~.mped nearly a month before. On Se~ 
~ber 23, the 42nd Vlrg'nta reached Greenbrier Bridge." 

On the morning of September 25, the 42nd Virginia left Marlin's 
:o'~ near the Greenbrie~ Bridge, to reinforce Brig. Gens. John 

• _,d and Henry A. Wtse at Big Sewell MOllDtain A forced 
:' krncCour days (oLlo~ed lhrough very rough wealher. ODce again. 

~ ~ led' apta!" Mullins to remark: "Today it rained and 

or 
h It I a h rrlblc dny."" 

o Scpltmbcr 29. th Regiment II: ched Bil .. -ell 
lid 111111 fr m the Fed r I en IIlpm nl. TM 

I I 
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d Virginia remained at Big SeweU until October 5 and . 
42," d in nO combat. During the evening of October 5' the Fwade" ~: yO ve · . Tb V' .. ,e 'AU 
b doned the regIOn. e uglDtaDS gave pursuit (or a short di 

:IU~~~ unlil stopped by a road block the Federals left behind them.~; 
The 42nd Virginia remained at Big SeweU until October 20 

Many soldiers suffer~d from camp fever and assorted maladi~ 
brought on by the miserable weather of recent months. Six days 
later, th~ Regiment arrIved al3~ts former headquarters at Marlio"s 
Bottom ID Pocahontas County. 

By December 16, the 42nd Virginia was part of the Army of the 
Valley, commanded by Maj. Gen. Thomas J. Jackson. General Jack
son had already. made plans fo! an attack on Romney, a tiny com
Olunity forty '!Iiles west of yv'lOchester. ~acks~n ho~d to prevent 
the reconstruction of the Baltunore and OhIO Railroad m that region. 
His advance awaited the. ~rrival of Gen. Loring's Second and Third 
Brigades, the 42nd VlfgIDla amongst them. Lost somewhere in the 
hills south of Winchester, Loring's troops seemed pathetically slow 
in reaching Jackson's headquarters.'· 

On December 24, the 42nd Virginia arrived at Strasburg in the 
midst of a snow storm. The Regiment marched to Winchester on 
Ch.ristmas Day and celebrated the holiday with cups of eggnog. The 
next day, the men reached Winchester. For five days, the Virginians 
remained in camp about two miles from town." 

On tbe morning of January 1, 1862, the 42nd Virginia marched 
with Jackson's forces in the rlirection of Berkeley Springs, along the 
Maryland-Virginia border. The Regiment bivouacked that night near 
Pugh town. "As it did so," Chambers notes : "the temperature was 
dropping fast." Signs of winter seemed evident everywhere with 
"streams freezing" and "winds slicing like scythes. " .. 2 

Throughout January 2, the Regiment continued its march toward 
Berkeley Springs. Near sundown On January 3, the Regiment came 
wilhin four miles of the town and surprised Federal pickels guard
ing it. aplain Mullins reported : "We took a few prisoners and 
killed three aod had a man or lWO wouoded." The men were prepar
in~ to bivouack for the night when once again snow began to fall. 
Without tents, the men wrapped tbemselves in blankets and tried to 
with iliad the clements as best they could. Aroused from sleep al 
3 A.M., ompaoy A stood picket for nn bour amid intense cold 
and (allina now. Remembering his dUly, npt. Mullins stated: "Then 

me lOme rill renlhies of war, no fir . BUI we stood il OUI and 
relurnw In DIp.''' ' 
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. ht of numbers brought the conflict to 
Soon. tho sheer wedftion after twO hours of steady firing, the 

Federal advantage. In ad rrn;;' out of ammunition. Because Gen. 
Confederales had I~r.n ~~ bor~ the brunt of the Federal offensive, 
Gamelrs Stonewa n~~mself to order a withdrawal. This retreat 
Gamelt took It upon hi till had the 5th and 42nd Virginia in 
enraged J~cksond for ca~:to beat the rally, some retreating soldiers 
rese.rve. Wke" or et!"Srnue the conflict· but the withdrawal soon became 
turned bac to con ' 
a full retreat. 

Concluding that immediate action might be the only way of 
. annihilation Jackson sent forward the 5th and 42nd 

preveotmg '.. f battl d tarted t d V' .. The men moved mto Ime 0 e an s 0 a vance 
IrglOthJa. rest of the hill near the Valley Turnpike. At the peak, 

overec ' . edalk"h . the 42nd Virginia ran into frre of F er s trmJS ers ~~empting 
to advance up the hill. Adjusting to the Federal POSItIOns, the 
Regiment raked the enemy lines with musketry!· 

According to battle reports, the Virginians fought bravely and 
gallantly. Newspaper :,ccoun~ pictured the officers of the 42nd 
Virginia in most herorc fashion . One correspondent, remarked of 
Capt. William B. Rector of Co. I: "He ,?<,hav~ most valiantly ~d 
when shot was standing on a stump wavmg hIS sword and cheermg 
on his men."" Lieutenant Col. Daniel A. Langhorne gained mention 
for fighting after his horse had been shot from under him." Colonel 
Jesse Burks "received a very slight wound in the hip, not severe 
enough to disconcert him in the least." Burks' horse "was struck two 
or three times but carried him safely from the field. "5. 

Perhaps moved by the intensity of the struggle, a reporter 
.pote glowingly of the 42nd Virginia at Kernstown. He commented 
that "the regiment was the last that received the order, the last that 
I~t the field, ~d the regiment that closed the retreat." Turrtiog a 
bit melodramatiC, he added : "What strikes us so sensibly is that when 
left aJ e upon that drea~ night, and apparently deserted 'by all 
bra\e JOIU ~f the ~Id DommJon, they stood bravely and still fought 
btncalh therr noallng banner." The reporter concluded: " Ye are 
t remnants of well-fought field ."" 

11Iou&h the battlc ended in defeat [or the Confed.nues th 
r of the 4,2nd Virginia continued I Dg coough f : th 

1" 01 Jac • f r to clear lhe hillsides and rea h the 
u~·v V.t the Rc8Jment '. heroi '" ~ c tty in human 

I'arn I 70 men, od In ualti only I 
11 ftil, "'llh • I t J 13 mco." 

~~~ ' • ..,.~ ... I , I 

..., .... J J~ c .... _ 
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4;md Virginia received more distressing neW$ when it ",.. 
1'110 I I. Jr. e S. Burks WAS incapacitated (or further mUi 

I<.~"I :ausr of Inj\lri~ received at Kern. town. His . ueee: 
..... ,1<'" 1 Willirun MartIn o( Henry County. Marlin had received 
" LI. , li 'n 01 Ihe University of Virginia and had served as a h- rdu, ~( lhO onstitution81 onvention of 1850-1851. Before the 
n' n'~gained the reputation of an outstanding lawyer." 
" .. r. II'. 

Tho 42:nd [rginia suffered I<?ng and hard throughout the 
t founlain and Romney campaIgns; yet when called to battle 

• <3 r(ormcd valiantly. Kem stown, Capt. A. J. Deyerle recalled' 
~~ r< sn 000 f the m t successful campaigns in ancient and moden:: J"n- of wbich I bave seen any account."" The conflict at 
" msmwn marked the be~ing .of Jackson's famous Valley Cam
~ • three-month affrur which would see the outnumbered 
Conf~ rot !sting Union advances. 

f all wing Kemstown, the 42nd Virginia kept out of military 
octioo for nearly t\\ months. Yet, this period was not one of 

. urr. pan mmnnders such as Capts. Andrew J . Deyerle 
sod ud J. lullins returned to their home counties on recruiting 

for th initi3.1 one-year enlistment period was nearing ex-
pntion. 

recruiting trips sometimes encountered difficulty. While 
m:nriting in em. Capt. Dererle encountered "a lot of desperadoes 
oI:lir' ~ tbemseh n.i n men." Under the influence of alcohol, 

p m3CChed d wn th treets of Salem, brandishing sticks, 
"Down \\ith th Rebel '" Cursing as they moved along, 

Capt. Deyerle. He immediately ordered them 
their' Dey rle poke, one of the malcontents 

. ith ti t this point, Deyerle noted: "I drew 
and as be did nOi stop I ga"e him two shots. I then 

~
:~= dowll ",·th m rev h r. The men ran off while the 

to jail. De) rl recalled: ''That was the last 
rI . durin the war in Roan e County:'" 

Oeyerie and his recruits rea hed Jackson's 
n f t J ." Remaining in this 

Iddlc 0( tbc th, the 4.md Virginia then 
.". ','<'<1 Run Ie, here it l a pasitioo 

pedatthisun eloca-
pal all ne recru.i 

N atllMicl P. ran.... sc.emed 

t 
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. . . J kson gathered his division and advanced 
Wasting httlCdUY;'o n~~y May 4, the division reached Staunton. 

lo~'~rd StaURIon .. h n G~ Edward Johnson, Jackson then mw::ched 
JOIRlI\jl Corells WI~ on',munity beyond Bull Pasture Mountam in 
10 M :!)owe , a tiny c 
th Shenandoah Valley. 

o M 8 the 42nd Virginia moved into battle at McDowell. 
. . n I ay. ' the afternoon the Regiment did not engage in the 

C
. mh ~Ing FOle In9 P M until midnight the unit was on the battlefield, 
18 ung. rom ., . 'd d ad " 

aiding in the removal of dead and woun e comr es. 

The 42nd Virginia did not engage aga,in in mil.it~ry activities 
uncil lalo May, when Gen. Richard B. Ewell s forces ,lomed Jackson 
and I k up the line of march northward. On Fnday, May 23, 
th Regiment decamped along the l:uray and Fron~ I.t~yal Road 
and marched 10 Front Royal . By the tlDle the 42nd VlJ'glilla reached 
th 10\\11, J8 kson had already routed the F ederals .. The following 
day the Regiment pursued the enemy along the Middletown and 
Winchester Roads. ear Kernstown, the 42nd Virginia rested for 
an hour before moving to Winchester. " 

By A.M., May 25, the 42nd Virginia was in a position on 
a cluster of hills southwest of Winchester. Here the R egiment sup
ported Capt. , illiam E. Cutshaw's battery. In the engagement that 
followed, Maj. Henry Lane of Co. B, temporarily commanding the 
42nd irginin, received wounds. Captain John E . Penn of Co. H 
tIxn umed command. The Regiment retained its position on 
t.br lull, protected from co.emy [ire by rifle pits ." 

On May 30, the R egiment moved to Halltown. Three days 
bLa, lIur WocxIstock, Col. Thomas T. Munford's Second irginia 

en gcd in covering a retreat of some Confederate troops. 
rom the w ,the 42nd irginia mistook the cavalry 

d sent a volley of fir into the mounted quad, 
raj men and using II tamped .'o 

• the 42nd lr ini 
Repu 

_:,--' 

• 

.n 
n 

ut mile an 
t. lhat d. , th 
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fll .1" 

d Vlrglnln moved to a woods Bloog the Port Republic 
111<1 ~ n I Hugh M. Nelson of Ewell's stoff sent the men 

.. d. "hr'" iP ~ hili occupied by Confcderate battcries. Two 
~' the ~r"'( skirmishers, com!"ooded by Capt. Abner Dobyns of 
)ClIp'" d . down a slCCP hIli and across a creek. 00 the other .' 11."' , 'C om Ihe skirmishers drove back an entire regiment 

.,j" of Iho s~ I~OOPS crossed still another stream and headed for 
1-1 FrdcruJih 42nd Virginia bivouac.ked ~or ~~~ night in view of 
rbt' "",d. (ires and sound of therr vOices. 
-Frd<raJ amp 

uod II P. M., regimental pickets cap~ured five men of a 
ro uring party (rom the 5th Connecticut Cavalry. When 

F<.Jc~ ed the scouts seemed unaware of the 42nd Virginia's 
. uao l 
~r'C. V' . • b gh th f On JUDe 9, the 42nd Irgrma rou. t up . e rear 0 a column 

crossed the bridge at Port Repu bllc. T.he men marched down 
: doah River for some two-three miles before encountering 

F..deral (orces of Gen. James Shields. The Federals were routed. 
0It1m came 10 move out across the mountain at Brown's Gap. 

nl&bl the irginians camped on the eastern slope of the Blue 
• With the Confederate victory at Port Republic, Jackson's 

\ . Cunpaign ended. ow ilie Confederates in the Valley could 
::r rbdr allcnLi D 10 Richmond. The task of saving the Confederate 

QI'_ from Federru invasion seemed paramount. 

Orr JI.lIIC 17, ilie unit broke camp and took up ilie line of 
_t'H:~d Gordonsville by way of Brown's Gap. By June 25, 

:.1: I II d re ed hland outside Richmond. Two days 
4lnd irginia enlered ilie heart of the conflict near 

fled 
1 Gving many 

oocis_ ond t k 

ilie woods 
dead and 
o unhurt 

. Th 4 od 
I niglll ," rding 

urred durin th 

h 
III In 
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h C nfederate troops. Yet the 42nd Virginia sul
mo",,",cnl. by I. C ero 01 the Federal bombardment." 
(ered no cosunlucs 0 

.' . the woods ot the base of Malvern Hill, the 
RcmatnlOll ~ rders to move in the direction of the battle 

Regimcnt rcccl~~nd 0 
Virginia rcached the .fiel~, the act!on in thai 

., \\ hen the 1 asod With darlcn.ess setting ln, the umt remained 
~ ,or h~dJdncart Y d:: bas~ of Malvern Hill . During the night, the 
III the (,e a . ' . 
Federals withdrew from theIr posItion. 

Af,er Malvern Hill, Jackson received orders to pursue the 
edcral forces ncar Harrison's Landmg. While: e:n~amped, Asst. 

O
F aster Fleming Saunders of the 42nd VuglDJa wrote home 

uartcrm d F d I" Id' rtf Ii " ' 0 his mother 0 0 an ab:mdone e era so lers po 0 o. Re-
kin on Malvern Hill he reported that the deserted enemy 

::,';ps gcontained "great ~umbers of Icn.apsacks," ~d that "the 
Fedcrnls even piled up Icn.apsacks as bre~twor~. He a~ded: 
"througbout battlefields, one can see the mrn:~ mtenslve destr~ctton . " 
Saunders declared that Lee's army would have been glonous" if 
i, hod "succeeded in catching McClellan's army;" but "as it is," 

h f · U19 he boasted, "we bave muc cause or JOY· 

0 0 July 8, word came that President Lincoln dispatched an 
army under Maj. GeD. John B. Pope to make a new attack on Rich
mood. member of the 42nd Virginia remarked on Pope: "He 
will have a rough way to go; he will have a stone wall to go over, 
a Sleep hilJ to climb, and a long street to pass before he gets to 
Ricbmood. .... By July 11, the unit had moved back to the Richmond 
un, camping aloDg the Mechanicsville turnpike. 

'ear AUgust 9, Gen. Pope's forces were at Cedar Mountain, 
' '''"Alr 11 lpeper Court House, At 3:30 P. M. , the R egiment marched 
... Cedar Mountain, where a battle had begun. As the men 
8dv • they come under enemy fire. The unit thereupon left the 
r and filed mlO a wooded area. The advance continued until 

2nd itJlllia pproached a wheat [ield in [ront f the Federal 
, t The men (ormed in line of battle nnd prepared t charge 

. Vet bd Ie the 42nd ir&inia could advance a large 
I I 'nlaatry ppcared in Its [r nt. II ' 

ide 0 fcn c rllnning pllrullcl to the 
Id " ere, Ih unit wnltcd th Fed lUI 

r , n I in II c nd \\ 1 
, n Ih r tid IUl • Ud, Ih Ncr I,) 

II Rc 1111 01 ~ m umkr fino 

• I ' .......... 
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The Federals were overrunning both flanks of the 42u 
Virg.in in . Tho Reglmcn,~ attempted to fal~ back; yet accordin ;:, 

pl. bnot Dobyns, a good many offIcers and soldiers OfB 
Regimcnl were captured by the enemy and recaptured. "U the 

I this poinl in the c,?nfIict, members of the 42nd Vir . ia 
u wubcd I great confusion and scattered in every direJi 

~ tin!! Lbe ~isiOlcgr3tion ~f the unit,.Ja.c~on or~ered Gen. Lawre~ 
Bran h '~ brigade 10 the BId of ':he V,rgml:ms . .wIth renewed courage, 
Ihe n emg onfederate~ termmated therr flight, turning about to 
drh Federals front therr path. Reaching the wheat field the Fed
ernIs nlinued their withdrawal. The 42nd Virginia marched across 
tho wbeol field into the cornfield and bivouacked for the night." 

nlike the Valley and Seven Days Battles, the Cedar Mountain 
ai I proved costly to the 42nd Virginia. The Regiment lost 

107 Olen , second in casualties only to those for the 21st Virginia." 
Tht: Regin"'"t lost Maj. Henry Lane and Capt. Andrew J. Deyerle. 
Though the wounds of the latter were not fatal, the injuries to his 
hip and groin made it impossible for him to ride a borse. Deyerle 
,.,cumed to Roanoke County and served thereafter as an enrolling 
o/J.iIJer." 

The 42nd Virginia suffered the loss of its second regimental 
COllnmander within five months. On July 24, Dr. L. M. Smith, 
rqjmental surgeon, found Lt. Col. William Martin unfit for further 
d . Manin suffered from camp fever, which seriously affected his 
I gs and djgestive organs. No successor was named." 

let' the battle of Cedar Mountain, the 42nd Virginia moved 
tbe "icinity of Gordonsville, where it rested for several days. 

TbaI tbe Regiment broke camp and moved north toward Mount 
un:h, where it remained for five days. On August 20, 

I f crossed Ihe R apidan and arrived two days later 
• of the upper Rappahannock. During the afternoon of 

,Oe . Lee aDd Jackson mel at JeffelOonlon in Culpeper 
pklc At egy ga in t Federal Gen. Pope. 

ug t 25, J ackson's Olen march d 
nod m ved I Man Junction, 

ugUSI 27, with lilt] Fedcrnl inler
M(UlO.s.~11S J un Ii n where th 
t II ned I Itc:r t , Fill,,' h fn)lll itS 

lhe- Rc ' 11C11l bcJpcd it3 If I the 
It , tfc .. , U 'rae ~ 

rt:d t't. the II ~ . 

........ - ... ' 
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. G rret! of Co. C noted, "that having supplied 
Ljcure"on~ Dnvld d ~ was putting butter on it when 'Stonewall' 
himself wIth bdrcoh, ::me sutlers tent and gave himself up to the 
I n kson cnlcre l C S . "eo 
somo pleasing occupation. " 

tinued munching bread whde carrylOg on a COOl-
Jacksonl cLotn Gorrctt of Co. C about the sound of firing near 

mentary WIll. I hort for rts 
Beoll D." The moments of. p easu.rdel wtcre Sd M' as repo came 
in of Federol forces advancmg rapl y owar an sas. 

Neor sundown, August 27, the 42nd Vir~ia left M~assas 
( G Ion While stationed at Groveton, the UOlt served as pIckets or rove _. . . b' ,. 
and engoged in some skmOls mg. 

During the aftemoo,:, of August 29, a Federal unit appeared 
ncar the railroad cut outsIde Groveton. Colon~l Bradley T . Johns~)Q 
ordercd the 42nd Virginia and the Second Bngade. to c~~rge. W,th 
o yell the Confederates went through tbe Federal lines, shattering, 
breaking and routing them ... Johnson commented "that the struggle 
was brief but not a man faltered and with closed ranks, the rush 
was unsloppable.'''' The troops drove the Federals into and from 
o railroad cut. As the Confederates returned to the cut, "a Yankee 
battery of eigbt guns" rained fire upon them. Somewbat confused 
the Second Brigade turned to face the battery. Private John Worsham 
of the 2 1st Virginia vividly described the movement: 

A3 we did so, I heard a thud on my right, as if one had been 
truck with a beavy fislo Looking around, ] saw n man at my side 

who was standing erect, with his head off nnd 8 stream of blood. 
.puning (rom his neck. He was Captain N icholas Cabler [Kabler 
Co. Dl of the 42nd Virginia. and his brains and blood bespattered 
the rBee and clothing of one of my company who was standing in 
the rcar," 

. Tn his report , Col. Johnson stated: "The 42nd Virginia is 
en.tllied to .thc cred l ~ ro~ capturing the col rs of the attacking 
brigade, whIch wns Sickle s Excelsior, having run over them after 
the enemy. un 

n turd y, A~gu t 30, Johnson placed the 42nd irgmtn 
to tbe: c quered raIlroad cut. aplnin J hn E. Penn tlSSumed 

mldandi ~ 4 P. M.: the cd nl\s chnrg d th irgininns. With 
• 0 I I 21 ~ Re Iment nod In h BOlloli n, the 4_nd Virginia 

• I 11<111 rhe lhr unit bre tcd Ih , t nn nod I'CI uL d 
Inuh"""rma Ihrlr \\11 . n't R imcnt nlinu d r ht.in~ 

'cmahlSc; J u !tnll ,II mmunit 1\ h Ihr \\ inlt Ion until l~ 
( t me I th Ir nld .·· Th hri1Iianl 

• 
,-
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I I "' F doral advanccs in Virginia. The Regiment hid an 
Ina PC~IS' "parI in the inconclusive invaalon of Maryland. Like the 
hono", of Northern VlrSinia in seneral, the 42nd Virgi~ Vnlunteers 
:~ow in 1863 ready usaln to croSs the Potomac. In a eampaip 
Ihal mnny 0 maD must have hoped would prove the final and VICtor
i us year of the conDlc!. 

By Christmas Day, 1862, Jackson's Second Corps had settled 
inlo winlcc quarters at Moss Neck m !?ranse Count~, le~ than twenty 
mUes west of Fredericksburg. ~esolvlDg to camp With !tis men, Jack

" ~recled his headquarters 10 teots arou!,d. ~e . Richard ~orbin 
h me. ,GO Though the presence of the 42nd V~gm.m IS not specifieaIly 
re rded. it is iikely that the,)' w~nt IDtO wIDter qu~rters at Moss 

k. Most military activity m wIDter quarters cODSlsted ?f. picket 
duty, drill and inspection. ~ough kept husy by. such aCbvlty, the 
common soldier grew impatient for a taste of military combat. 

On March 16, 1863, Jackson moved his headquarters to Ham
ilIOn's Crossing in an effort to complete the abundance of paper 
worlc free of interruption. At Moss Neck, Jackson had been fre
quently interrupted by visi~ors and frien~s. The 42nd yirginia re
mained at Hamilton's Crossmg for nearly SIX weeks. ,. , While at Ham
iIlDn's Crossing, Capt. Robert Woodson Withers of Co. I received 
promotion to lieutenant colonel. Although only a captain, Withers 
bad served as commander of the 42nd Virginia since Sharpsburg.'·' 
His military career resembled a rags-to-riches tale, for he had begun 
the war as a lowly orderly sergeant. Born at "Ivanhoe" in Campbell 
County, he was a cousin of Robert Enoch Withers, later a lieutenant 
gIl\"eT1Ior and senator of Virginia. ,., 

~eanwhile, the Federal forces had not remained idle. In Jan
uary 1863, Maj. Gen. Joseph Hooker took command of the Army of 
Ihe PotOmac. Hooker's strategy called fo r a division of his army into 

' 0 attack groups. Hooker would march with one element toward 
Ihe M and appoach Fredericksburg {rom that vicinity. The other 

manded by Maj: Gen. John SedlfNick, .would cross the Rap-
n. ~Iow Frederrclcsburg as 0 dlstractlOn to Lee {rom the 

Apnl,28, lenrrung of the Federal eros ing neaf Frederi _ 
.,,,,,anjJ • r rcea le[1 the Hilmi lt n' Cr ing Brea mo in& 
~ the II ville arca,''' 

I re cUwn n M y I, the Rcaimtnt n:crived rdcn 
d 11«11 Ville. 0 th uab the da)'liabl h un the 
IllIlI<d til h I du . th unit ,j ua ted ai 

I , I ~ II wbi h w Ik led 

• 
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On Ihe morniDg of May 2, Ibe 42nd Virginia 
plaok Rond io support of Gen. Robert E. Rode's DiVisiDOmo;.~~ ;,tong 

rdc.rs camo to ndv~ce through a dense wOods and co~tact .M., 
omy. Jo on open fIeld De.ar Talley's Farm, Ibe 42Dd Vir . Ibe en-

nd Brigode slood, entirely exposed to. the Federals r and 
"Is, 400 .ya rds .t~ their fronl, lay protecled by a line of e~;~b
Front WIS p Slllon the enemy I"'ured heavy musket and artil! . 
fire iDIO the Co.~ederales. DespIte the raking fire, the men sure;; 
fnrwurd and carned the Federal breastworks. In their advan ~d 
Regi,~.ent took 8 number of pnsoners and several pieces O~e~rtil~ 
Iei)'. 

"!"bough the 4~nd Virginia did not ad~anc.e that fatefu] Satur
day rught, Gen. Jackson remamed persIStent m his pursuit of the Fed
er.ll forces. Accomparued by a half-?ozen orderlies, be rode up and 
d wn the Confederate lines attempting to rally the troops. Subse
qu otly, Jackson decIded on a personal reconnaissance along Moun
min Road, whIch paralJeled Plank Road. Returuing to the Confed
erate lines, Jackson was accidentally fired on by a Confederate regi
meaL 101 

With Jackson injured, command of the Second Corps fell to 
Gen. l ames E . B. Stuart. At dawn, May 3, the Confederates ad
"an d to within a mile of Chancellors ville. On the south side of 
PI3nk Road, some 300-500 yards behind Heth's Brigade stood Gen. 
R. E. Colston's Division, containing the 42nd Virginia. From this 
position, the Regiment moved toward the Hazel Grove elevation. Oc
cupying the log works there, the unit awaited Federal attack. Pres
ently. Colslon dispatched the Regiment to the offensive. Moving 
from the log works, the men advanced and engaged the enemy in a 
short, beated battle. The lack of troops and raking fire proved too 
much for the unit. They were forced to fall back to the log works. 
1be~ the 42nd irginia remained for several hours. loa 

Hearing of the Regiment's refusal to move forward, Stuart rode 
r d and urged the men to battle. Obeying Stuart's urgings, the 
Rc:pm"nt moved back to the front. The Confederates cbarged and 
c:a.mcd the enemy position. Yet the men soon became flanked by 
tile enemy forting it to withdraw from the log works. The Confeder-

C, bIc about 300 yards with beavy losses. Reforming, th~ unit 
~ructcl for we Wird time and drove the Federals from thetr ar

The Southerners soon ~ceived orders to move to 
• • tOt ra o. 

re wed Cree C military e,ogagemenlS un-
1ay. unng th I. te Ihem D hours, th 

l!JaIKclj() r \tUc d under hell fire from Feder3l 
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. " formed a bottle line along Plank Road. At dus" 
b" I: < r ~ ~ : . r in the log works they had captured earlier ",' the IIIeu lOll,. cO .. c;; • 

The halrlo of honcellorsville took a heavy toll among the 
r I . ~ nd irginiu . Th~ RegIment suffered more casualti. ( ........ 

II lIhnncdl rsville than 10 any other. engagemeot."'. Mor:imI3S ) 

I j t cks n never recovered from hIS wounds aod died 00 M P<>tt-nn l y. I . ay 10 
fl er hnllcellorsville, the unit ":turned to camp at Hamilton: 

. • " lId remained there untIl the first week of June Anti'c' . & 
SSIO" . ' A Q Fl .' Ipaling 'cmCllt of hiS UOlt, sst. uartermaster emmg Saunde f 

th "'4 \ od irginin noled that although "Gener,!! Lee needs ali b'i. 
' 0 the field many men desert and go borne. Probably rccaUin 

Oleo I , . h J k h dd d "H g th ronny hard m~vements Wil ac SOD, e"~ 1 2 e: ope we don't 
m ve I night as Dlght moves are unpleasant. 

. unders's premonition. soo~ gained. fulfillment. On June 5, the 
Regiment left ca mp al Hamillon s Crossmg and moved toward Win
he leT. The march 10 Pennsylvama had begun. Two ?ays later, the 

42nd Virginia reached Culpeper. From there, the UOIt marched to 
C darville. AI dawn, June 13, the Regiment left Cedarville for Front 
Roynl and the Winchester T~rnpike . About n<.'on, .Federal skirmish
tIS \\ re discovered nea r WlDchester. The Vtrgmtans moved along 
the Front Royal and Winchester Turnpike and concealed themselves 
in a woods. The following day, nothing of note occurred, as the 42nd 
Virginia did not engage in fighting.'" 

On June 16, the Regiment advanced to Shepherdstown, where 
the 420d irginia received orders to "destroy a number of canal 
boars and a quantity of grain and flour stored at different points" 
along the Potomac River. Two days later, the Regiment was in 
, fM)I.and . Ove r a week later, the unit stood camped at Carlisle, Pa. , 
011 the ro d leading to Harrisburg. The 42nd Virginia soon moved 

thward from Ca rlisle to Scotland, Pa. " . 

On the morning of July I , the Virgin ians left Scotland and 
tcltcd 10 Gettysburg. ea r sunset, the contingent arrived on the 

!!lcflCld There the Regiment took a position on the Ie.ft of the 
edt. Ie hoe. ea r 4 P.M., July 2, the 42nd irginin ndvnn d 

lOIfud ,ulp's HilI 1 he ~egimenl came to Ih support f nowd 0 

I nilltry Balla" n. The 42nd irginin rept t 
f • I nd ,cl1\3iocd there unti l th nrtill ry {ire ~3.scd 

I ulted In Ihi dvun c.''' 

bll' lin I UI lhem, Ihe Vir ini3Jl hllll~ 
Re \1m II Ihe d\ n c , lit uoil -I nl n-J 

/umll .n tlK- IlIk r nJ d . ler-

t • ... _ . ....... 
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fnill begun to confuse the advancing 42nd Virginia N 
I1lr RcgJ l11 cnl ~ro.v~ the enemy to within thirty yards' of e;ertbelcss, 
\\' r~$. T he Vlrgmians then fell buck haUway down the l ~ Federal 
Ihey rcmuincd until o rdered to reform behind Rock C hklll,.where 
Sc' nd Origndc. ' ,. fec With the 

T hroughout July 3, the Regiment remained in s'C 
'Iuds rrol11 the creek. Some sk irmishing with the FedPOe 11 Ion fifty 

1 4 h 42 d V' . . ra S ensued . . t down, J II ~ ,t e n ,lrgmls advanced on a road to a new . 
,ilion "PI roxlmalcly one mile from Gettysburg The Regun' po
" . f f h " ent renHuned I lI; ro. rec 0 . engagement, t e entire day. 117 Casualt" 

ollysburg for the Regiment numbered filty-six' eight killed andlesf at 
d d "oT '. I 0[-ty-cight wou n e. urnover In regllnental command was even 

pronounced at Gettysburg. Opening the conflict with Lt. Col. R~~r~ 
\ . Withers, command passed to (lrst Capt. Samuel Suanders and then 

"pI. Jesse M. Richardson.' " 

round JO P.M., July 4, the 42nd Virginia le(t the hills west 
(Gettysburg. A week later, the Regiment crossed the Potomac at 
fartiosburg. On July 17, the unit aided in the destruction o( the Bal

timore tlnd Ohio R ailroad at that place. That day and the next 
Federnl avalry skirmished intermittently with the Confederates. '" ' 

metime nea r the middle of August, the Regiment reached 
Orange oun House. There, the unit encamped near "Montpelier " 
President James Madison's home. In early September, the 42nd Vi~- • 
g,ini broke camp and moved to Monon's Ford.'" 

noccupied by battle, mornle of the Regiment naturally sagged. 
Oe.enion n be arne a problem. In early November, three mem
be of the 42nd irginin were condemned to the firing squads for 
Mdac.nl 0, under repented and aggravated circumstances." The con
demned were mar hed about six miles from Orange Court House 

lUun ,iew f Mount Pisgah hurch. There they were "bound to 
:lUlnM nnd shot n .. ix brigades of infan try looked 00."'" 

Dunn the ea rly h urs of ovember 27, the idleness temporar
atI:IC I • cI . The 42nd irginia received rders to leave Mor
'., nl nd m h a ut t n miles towa rd Locust Grove. The 

Iltjr;l:mnu m I hcd I 0 rlen' ill with th uod of skirmishing 
II · nn firmg Ir 111 the rc.r, th 420d irginia halt d. 

I I • the m 0 !'t l d th ir t p toward Bart-
I .J, n '" h If mil • Ih 4 od irginin hailed IlDd 

( III • '.11. n t>1 ii , h TIl th !'tafter. bea 
J lit I I'd th bri Jdi ric 11 up Ibe 42nJ 

....... 1_ .... _, , .. l' 
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AI 4 P.M., Ihe Regiment adv"nce~ t.o the wood. in fr,?nt of the 
onfederAle line. In Ihe woods, th~ dlfllculty of the ter~am C8l11ed 

Ihe 4 nd Virginia 10 march inlermlttcnlly at left and nght flanks. 
' merging from Ihe woods, the unit m~de a compl~te wheel to the 

lefl inlo II field . onlinuing across th,? field, the Regiment moved up 
the r.1 f R hiil. Afler de.ullory (mn.g, orders came to advan~. 
Ueulcnonl 01. Withers dIScovered to his horror that the 42~ ~Il
ginio was Ihe only uni! advancing. MovIRg forwar.d ,;,n.der galling fire, 
ond omolelely exposed to the Federals, the Vlfgmtons f~1l "thick 
nnd fasl. h As crcoining the futility of su.c~ an advanc~, V!lthen Or
dered Ihe Regiment to rctire to the ~osltio.n from which It had ad
vanced. The withdrawal was accomplished to perf~ct .o~der, as dark
DesS ended the conOict. Subsequently, the 42nd Vlrglma returned to 
lhe rood uear Bartlett'S Mill. '" 

Though forced to withdra,,:, Lt. Col. ~ithers wrote of his Vir
ginians: " I can not speak too highly of their gallantry and coolness 
on thai occasion." From November 28 to Deccmber I, the 42nd Vir
ginia awaited renewal of the conflict. Yet, the three days passed 
without incident. ". 

FoUowing the engagements on Mine Run in the autumn of 1863; 
the Regiment went into winter quarters outside Orange Court House. 
In late December, food ralions becamc exceedingly scarce. Yet the 
42nd Virginia was apparently an exception. Fleming Saunders wrote 
his mOlher remarking lhat she not "scnd meat, as we have plenty." 
However, he pleaded for "some sorgbum,''''' 

The yea r 1863 w~s decisive for the Virginians. Opening with 
lUCCe at hancellorsvi llc, tbe Army of Northern VirgiDia appeared 
un pp ~Ie .. Jac~son's loss proved costly as cnsuing battles ended 
In W1Ileglc vl.cloncs for the federa ls. The optimistic 420d Virginia 
ot the frece?l~g year may well have anticipated J 864 with a heavy 
DOle pesJlmJsm. 

The lypi I 42nd Virginia soldier looked out of his sheller on 
JAn ll.1 h,?' I 64, to ICC now " to the deplll of tour in hes." 10 din 

t vy n r II nnd severe cold his Diy d irc w r r "bhm-
, lid 0 ( .," to word rr the ':'0 ther. et the cnli Icc uld 

un e ,t,hll no milll ry movemenis uld be made in this 
lher I hua d d the week r r II rcglm nt h mpered 

I I)<" . 

thellO
I'll fdc n 

I1I1~U In I 61. 1111 
, • In f..Jcor I. h 

" ,--, 
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. nlenl, Fleming Saunders st!lted in a letter home: "u 
hi d. 000 which you have no specIal use for, send it to me" si°U 

hAve or d the money for use as "government funda" 10 ru. un· 
del'S ",u t'l April I HHl9 not to 
"wilhdraW pay un I • 

AS reports spread of Federal advance in the Culpeper trianl!le 
he Rapidan and Rappahannock RIvers, the urut On Ma 

.,,"r ~ Oul f wiDter quarters and marched toward Chaoce~ ,~ 
o. ~ n on May 4,. the Regiment left camp along the RaJ;'idan ';"d 

t about twO miles sO!'t~ ,?f Locust Grove, where it h,vouacked nJ0'w nighl. The 42Dd VtrglDla was at the edge of the Wilderness 
( I· of "thick, briery underbrush and a dense screen of vines ";'d 
(ortlpers" which lay along tbe boundary of Orange and Spotsylvania 
ere . 1.11 

ounues. 
t dawn, May 5, !eports reacbed the Confederates that Federals 

. (orce were in the Wilderness. Sbortly after 5 A.M., Federals began 
~ wcnd their way dow~ the Wild!!mess roads. During mid-morning, 
~ 42Dd Regiment left Its camp stte and moved up the Orange Turn
pike The 42nd Virginia led the advance of Ewell's Second Corps 
bo~t II P.M., the unit came in sight of Federals crossing Germano~ 

Ford toward the Culpeper Plank: Road.'" 

The Regiment immediately formed to the south of road, where 
the green busb presented a dense tangle. No open patches of land 
coold be (ound, and men "could scarcely see twenty yards in their 
lrotll. n Soon, the Federal forces bUIlit through the dense foliage 
aDd Oanked the unit. Viewing the onrushing Federals pouring through 
liar nub, the 42nd Virginia immediately turned and fled. The Regi

continued its Oight, disrupting Gen. Cullen Battle's Brigade in 
JIIlu. t this point, the Virginians moved to the rear to reorgan
.' On May 6, ulls were made against Ewell's forces , yet no 

. I the rol of the 42nd Virginia in the coDDict. 

y 8, the 42nd irgiom left the Wildem and 
rei yl o.ni ourt House, where il arrh'ed 

t~ lin b I ric.'" F r three cia the 

, 

tIU I (h t cn.m I be tunxd the 
UI£,O. th " h 0lJ thaI ran 
mile n t ru led rtll d Utt.$ und 

• II ~ rt Jl9(amI quite • 

. . 
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IlliclDfIII'. MI I I. pickell reported • Ileady Joudoell ou~~ tile 
...... ~ .... uI •• mo.em.nl at lhe enemy WII underway. 

"",nd 4 .M . Ihc 42nd Vlralnl. relurDed 10 the breulWorb 
from rl<Lel dUI . 1 he nl r h bn k Ihrouah the thick foa broulht 

111111 I Ilk (lI.ucd 'ra'nlu" . '" Thirty mTnucel lacer, the lJeaYy foe 
" nn, lhe .. ""Bun 10 JIll. Mlnulel lacer. Federa~ couJd be 

nJ .d- (k: na ( m Ihe Landrum Houae, a hall mile ID front of 
Ilk I nl.'· t>t pice .11 inlclol and forcctul VOlley, the Federal 

• p • d I nluch t r Iho onfcdcrates. 

I .. ord J hnson nnd Gcorge Sicuart were captured, 
000 onfcdernlcs. ,n Of the number captured, a~ 

Id ~ ~'erc members of Ihe 42nd Virginia ... • Included ID 
I'C'CUlllpI:IJIUl\O ; re ven officers of the 42nd Virginia: Capts. Abocr 

lllId J. \ . Helm. LI . T. S. MitcheU, P. M. Dalton, A. A . 
. H. Ii I her Dnd T. M. Gravely.'" These officers became 

'11Ic lmmortal Ix Hundred," a group of officers seot to 
' . Island. . . While imprisoned there, the group came under 

01 OaIeMralc gurus al FOri Sumter that bombarded the Federal 
f'1IlIc.iollGS III • • I I n H arbor. According 10 one of the captured, 

ralJQll lOeluded : "Breakfas t, lour rOllen bardtack crackers. 
DilmrJ. ODe haJJ· pine SI1Ildy soup, aod Supper, aU the wind one could 
_LoU< - " 

lk ;ont f the o ruederates posted at the "Bloody Angle" 
or caplUred. In the charge of the breastworks, Corp . 

.R of lbe 93d ew York shot the colorbearer of 
\ rrpia and captured the regimeotalllag.' " 

• nhe.rn lrgjnta remained preserved. Yet the 
The 42nd irgjni reassembled but a shadow of 

ys lalc r. the unil became a part of Col 
• • . consolid tion of the J ODes, Slone. 

'" 

- . 

f poUyl. 
the R. '

l.llCtjoo l OC1U1 t CJI

I • the. "lDd 
I t r. the unit IcIt 
h. IKre It c ::1-

.. ......... -
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d June 1. Ihe 42nd Virginill returned to Hanover Junction 
;\rOl!11 .here ror about two weeks. n June II , the Regiment 

(l lId rv ll~IlIl~C~S Il CCCss ful nunk movement On the enemy" and advanced 
fllld IIlUOO, M 'II I~. 

OilinesS I . 

10 . 10VO on Richmond left the conlillo n soldier little time 
runt S Writing 10 8 friend fro lll camp nCUf Richmond John 

(or leisure. F noted : "I have little leisure lime and have'had a 
uoul lin dofilt1~'ns I have been in three engagements since 1 have been 
\'Cry IUlr r ulnting 38 to Federal success, he stated: HOrant will 
here." pec t siruggle (0 get to Richmond," although he "has lost 
",0,0 " ~r~!1 Describing Ihe Federals he faced, Bouldin remembered 
JlIAny i ~nCJ1; in our breastworks like tigers" nnd coming Hin eight to 
IhelO IcJlII,S"SWith slighl exaggeralion, Bouldin recalled that "our 
fen c~ un1l1~~Y them down like leaves on n tree."' '''' 
bnt lCrlCS n 

Shift ins Ihe train of Ih oughl abrupt,~y , the Virginian recorded: 
.. 01 plenly 10 cnl of bread and bacon. HIs rallon Included a half 
W~~ f bocon and eightee!". ounces of corn meal. Bouldm, a con

pO~ 1 quickly soured of nulltary life alter SpotsylvaOla. Recalling 
np, . ' d' UTI d'J ' t . h t be his conscnp ll OIl ~ he nOle;, ley . In , give me ~ ': ance a go. -

r the cxnmlOlOg bon rd . Rotat lOg b~tween optmllsm and pesslm
. 01<> be vowed : " I will give them examining board a trial when this 
Ism, 'f I d t t th I ,,, .. Irolic is over, I am spare 0 ge roug 1. 

On Juno 13, the 42nd Virginia received orders to move against 
Gea. David Hunler in Ihe Shenandoah Valley. The skeleton unit, 
with Gen. Jubal Early 's Second Corps, marched to Charlottesville and 
b03fded Ih Orang and Alexandri a Railroad for Lynchburg. Ham
perrd by Ihe honage of rolling slock, the Regiment arrived at Lynch
burg (he days laler. There Ihe men took a defensive position in the 
ilY 10 awai l Ihe a rrival of Ea rly's main for es ... • 

During June 18. military ellga~emeDts generally c nsisled of 
Ilt red sklrmi hing . With Ihe a rrival of reinforcements on the 

at unoon o( the 181h. nrly prepa red to take the offensive th ne, t 
Illy ... • Vet under the cove r of nighl Hunter withdrew h is forces fr D1 
l) hbur,. 

Cumin r Ihe withdrawnl. th 4 nd irgitlin immedi tel 
of out to th ne I pUl'l'uh f Ilunt r's fo vi.. km. L -

.!lI1.~'11 lid <; Ufll n 1 hin nenrl L t ' mil durinll. th Ih 
.~ Ie rur lit I (linter undl he. ped int , I 

= 
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On June 23 at the request of Gen. Lee, Early', forces moved 
out from Botetourt County. Early's assignment. caJled for a moveme~t 
down the Shenandoah Valley toward. WashlDgton. Hopefully th,S 
move would divert Federals from the Ricbmond lbeater and ease lbe 
pressure on Lee. 1.52 

Around July 5 the 42nd Virginia crossed the Potomac at Sbep
herdstown. Four d~ys later, the R~giment moved to Mon.~c.y Junc
tion abouttbree miles from Fredenck, Md. There, lbe VlfglDlans en
cou~tered Federal forces under Gen. Lew Wallace. '" 

At dawn, July 10, the 42nd Virginia left Mon?"acy ~d marcb
ed twenty miles to Rockville, on t!'e Georgetown Pike outsIde Wa~b
ington. Tbe following day, tbe umt moved down Seventh Street Pike 
toward Fort Stevens one of fifty-lbree forts surrounding lbe Federal 
capital. After a sbo~t struggle, the C.onfederate~ carried lbe Federal 
position at Fort Stevens. Yet Early fa lied to contlDue lbe advance and 
decided On a reconnoitering operation. Wilb sundown came reports 
of Federal troops massing in front of lbe Confederate position. As
certaining lbat his force was now too small to take lbe offensive, 
Early wilbdrew lbe next day. '" On lbe evening of July 12, the 42nd 
Virginia recrossed lbe Potomac at Point of Rocks and camped near 
Leesburg. !.!is 

On July 16, lbe Regiment left Leesburg and advanced toward 
Snicker's Ferry, where it arrived two days later. There the Regiment 
skirmished briefly with the Federals before marching back to the 
Valley. " . 

In late Jwy, the little band of survivors of the 42nd Virginia 
reached Kernstown, the site of their first battle. Ironically, the Con
federa te forces dominated military conflict that day. The 42nd 
Virginia simply joined in the purs~it of the routed Federals. On July 
26, tJ1e. Regtment moved to Martmsburg. The unit remained in the 
proXllDlty of Martinsburg for two weeks before moving to Fisher's 
Hill. '" 

. ea.r Au~~st 15, the 42nd Virginia left Fisher's Hill area and 
assl~ted 10 drivlDg the Federals from Kemstown. From there the 
~egunent proceeded to ~ar.le~town . During the August 19-5eptem
'shr 15 ~nod, the 42nd VuglDJa engaged in a number of daiJy skirm-
1 with Federal cavalry. On September 15, the 42nd Virginia 
mcve:t to Shep.he~d~town and repwsed an eDemy force there. Subse
quen y. the VlrgtOlans returned to camp at Bunker Hill. 'n 

II tImet ~O ~t~ ~~ S:ptemberr G
I9. the ~~gimeD~ reached Winche ter 

orce 0 CD. Philip Shefldan. Attempting to 

" .. , ~_ .;.,,;,1 ;;;; "' _-"1 
t .. f. I ··1.., 
j'll6I -, ... 

Ilqt, t Ihruy of C "art 

l .. I. lIt'fvy "" 
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vcr the Federals, the unit marched toward the Federal right 
O'l f"l.n U d drive the e~emy fro""! the field. With the appearance of 
and helm c . Breckenridge and his m~n, a Confederate victory seem. 
,c.~ . JOinent. Yet the Federal offensive on the left of Confederates 

<d ''.;d'un loppablc. The Coofedera.es retreated safely through Wm-
pto' ."., 
che (cr. . .. 

dawn September 20, Ibe 42nd Vlrguua moved again to 
t· 160 F F' h ' Hill . . Hill ncar Strasburg. rom 15 er S , the unit moved 

FiS~%!n's Gap, where il had c:amped two years earlier with Jack
to On September 29, Ibe Re~ent reached, Waynesboro and COD
~~ down Ibe Valley. Meanwhile, Sh~~dan s Federals had massed 
~; Cedar Creek. just norlb of Strasburg. 

On Ibe evening of October 18, Ibe 42nd Virginia left the vicinity 
SIrs burg and marched around Ibe base of Three Top Mountain. 

of ing tbe Shenandoah, the unit took position at the rear of Gen. 
eross COOk's bluecoals. During the early morning hours of October 
G9~ ~2nd irginia, concealed by fog, crept toward Crook's left 
~ " The Confederate attack was a complete surprise. Federals 
"'.~ .cross tb field toward Belle Grove. Fmt appearances indi
~ • complete Confederate victory. Yet Early had left himself 

d t cavalry on his left. II was at Early's left that Sheridan 
~Uncbed hi .ttack that afternoon. Early tried desperately to rally 
. men but they would not listen and continued their flight. The 

«![oflic' t ~t Cedar Creek ended Early's Valley Campaign. ,., 

After Ib engagement at Cedar Creek, the 42nd Virginia moved 
' tW Mar ct. There Early tried to remold his bedraggled forces. 

~ in ,ita Ie decline in morale, and the realization of Federal victor
ies ' otber military sectors, soon brought the 42nd Virginia to con
~::~le \if ba k in the home counties. One such veteran, Pvt. 
ii A. Richardson, wrote home to request the mail route from 
lris!:mJ Oar op in Henry County. The applicant appeared 

CD pi 'ih hundred dollars" for such appointment. Richard
imJllcmNl his ad~ not [ 0 "delay any time about the matter 

can. let me know as soon as possible."· .... 

burinl a reply for over three weeks, Richardson wrote again 
«lIWIded that Christopher Thomas "use all your 
the tract for m and I will pay you any sum rea
I1OI.lbk.: in the letter omewhat bluntly, Rich

iII plu attend to th maller immediately. "" 

ar et \'ember 10 and ad-
ID r 14 the Re 'ment mo,

d boarded the trains f r 

.... 
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m 42nd Virginia arrived at Petersbur, where 
Rich~O~d : At drsk, d ~h troops entrenched near Boisseau s. The 
Ih. VIrI!ID~a~s re b·ve t~ constructed winter quarters at Hatcher'. 
42nd Vlr8IDIB su. sequef:lmeter surrounding Richmond.' " 
Run in me defensIve perl . .. 

1864 was truly memorable for the Vlrgl~ans. Despite 
The year Sots Ivania the RegIment aIded m temporarily 

tn;~endous iOdses ... frgm J,e Valiey. During their advance, the foot
dnvlDg me e efra ser I 600 miles of marching even reached the na-
sore velerans 0 ov, . . ff 'd dEl . d' . 
lional capital. .. • The 42nd VirglOla'ds e .orts a; f t fr y m I.~rtmg 
Grant's attention from the Richmon selge-a eas or a pen . 

o F bruary 6 J 865 the Regiment skirmished with Federals 
al H.I~her~s Run ar~a. Ne~rly six weeks later, March 25 , the 42nd 
Virginia undertook an assault on Fort Stedman. At dawn, the unit 
surged forward and aided in !he c.arrymg of the Federal breastworks. 
Due 10 the failure of Gordon s gurdes, the Confederates broke before 
a raking fire. 167 

FoUowing the conflicts at Fort Stedman and Five Forks, Gordon's 
greatly depleled forces withdrew from Petersburg aDd headed west
ward. On April 9, the 42Dd VirgiDia were statioDed outside Appo
mattOl< Coun House when Dews came of Lee's capitulation. On the 
day of surrender, the 42nd Regiment had only 13 men armed and iD 
line of baUle-as compared to an original strength of 820. Of this 
13, five were members of Co. I. It is interestiDg to Dote that dur
ing the war, the 42Dd Virginia marched over 3,300 miles; yet the 
surviving members of the Regiment surrendered within a day's march 
of their bomes."· 

In the weeks following Appomattox, the remnants of this once
proud force returned to their mountain homes. Some veterans were 
miaing limbs or pc;rmaDently scarred. Officers such as John E. 
PenD would Jive With but one leg. Others, such as Andrew Jackson 
~crle. would wa lk with a permanent limp. Corporal Moses Hen
drie Co. I returned home with the loss of aU teeth on one side 

h jaw Ind all (ingers missing on his left haDd. Many Virginians 
pturcd It potlylvBniu never saw Ihe Old Dominion again . These 
I .. ere victims of edcral prisons at E lmira Point Look-

0I0Il" "land nd Morri I land . ' 

, all rviv r r the 42nd ira in in. there would be mcm ric 
n nd camp lire. M ny nj hI pent n po h r 

~;~~~:~1:'1 blr r n wtd I k r rcaim nl I I ry in JQ( ~ n' 
~. C . nd n , h n ell " UI , nd . Drl . 

p. h rth 
<I hel I 

• I 
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c sc S. Burks, who commanded at ~emSloWD; William Mar-
olanel J ; nding in the Inst battles of Jackson s Valley Campaign; and 

lin. vm~obert W. Withers, dodgrng FederaJ bullets at Mm. Ruo_ 
1.1. "I. mcn survived the war. In 1862, Burks returned to Bed
IheS< Ih~~y trnd resumed farming. Martin, following tbe death of 
ford h 31 Malvern Hill, served as commonwealth attorney for 
hi, bO~C~OIY Robert W. Withers returned to Rustburg in Campbell 
Honl')' ~rrer his release from West Buildings Hospital at Baltimore 
~oU~?bclober, 1864. Company commanders sucb as Samuel J. Mul
l!' :" and Andrew J . Deyerle subsequently served as delegates to the 
I~. 'n House of Delegates. 
VlrgLOI 

pcrhap lbe words of Samuel Mullios, written nearly three 
before the end of the war, echoed the sentiment of the veteran ;Jag. 42nd Virginia. "Home, Sweet Home," Mullins wrote, "Ob 

boW bappy r feel to .again meet II?Y dear wife an~ children. Now I 
tooll' how ro apprecIate the hap~JOess, peace, qUiet, and luxury ot 
bame. Home is DOW dearer than It ever was. before. Yes, ten thou
sand times more so. I teel thankful to the kind provIdence that bas 
:arched over me. May I still be guided by the same hand.''' •• 


